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OUR VICTORY.
All doubt is now (May 14th.) atuaa end.

After a series of desperate battles, con-
tested on both sides with matchlessvalor,
skill, and obstinacy, the Army of the
Potomac has won a decided, ifnot a de-
cisive, victory, The scale hung even on
the balance for seven dreadful days; but
on the eighth day anxiety gave place" to
certainty, and success crowned the offorts
ofthat noblest of all the =irks known to
history.

It can no longer be denied that the
first seven day's battles were on the whole
adverse to our arms. On :no one day
could General Grant fairly claim any ad-
vantage that gave him or the country an
assurance of success. True, Lee retreat-
ed after the battle ofFriday, May 6, but
it'was only to take up a stronger pnsition.
He lost neither guns, colors, norprisoners,
and ifhe could have kept on inflicting the
same terrible punishment on our troops
the latter could never have reached Rich-
mond, except as prisoners of war. Any.
thing less than the capital would have
been the defeat of Grant, and it would
signify little whether Lee advanced Or
retreated, or whether the final battle was
fought on the Rapidan or under the walls
ofRichmond, so long as our army was
foiled ofits great purpose. But the bat-
tle of Thursday is a great step toward the
final possession ofßichmond. Had Lee
lost five thousand prisoners and thirty ,
canon in the first day's battle and then re-
treated, be and his army might have hop-
ed to recover their ground ; but after a
st,ruggle so continuous and deadly, the
rebel soldiers must be more than men if
they can stand an undoubted defeat with-
out a loss ofsome of those qualities which
make troops formidable on the battle-field,
save perhaps sheer desperation.— World.

Robert L. Johnston, Esq.
We clip the following paragraph in re-

lation to our distinguished friend, Robert
L. Johnston, Esq., of Cambria county,
from an article on the State Convention,
published in a recent number ofthat able
and influential journal, the Erie Observ-
er:

" Mr. Johnston is an eminent lawyer of
clambria county, a gentleman of fine per-
sonal appearance, the purest personal
character, and good speaking quities.—
We believe he has never held any office,
or asked one, though residing in a county
which is firmly Democratic, where be
could obtain almost any public station be
aspired to."

In the selection of this able and talent-
ed gentlenian as one of the Presidential
Electors at large for Pennsylvania, the
late State Convention acted very wisely
and prudently; for Robert L. Johnston
Esq. ►s a pare minded, disinterested pat-
riot, aspiring to no office and seeking no
personal aggrandizement—abold, earnest
and, eloquent defender of the . Constitu-
tion, and the inalienable rights of the
American people; and should our now
bleeding country ever again enjoy the in-
estimable blessings ofpeace, liberty and
prosperity, it will be accomplished thro'
the exertions and•wisecounsels of sterling,
true.- men, like Robert L. Johuston.—
Johnstown Democrat.

TUE COURrPTIONS AT WASTIP.MTO.N.-.7.
Tbe Springfield Republican,which sup-
ports the administration, anwhich is the
Iding N. England rep.lcturnal,gives the
following. It needs no comment at our
hands :

"It is a sad, a shocking picture of life
in Washington which our correspondebt
gives us. A bureau of the Treasury De-
partment made a house of seduction and
prostitution. The necessities of poor and
pretty women wade themeans oftheir de-
bauchery by high government officials.—
Members of Congress patting their mis-
tresses into clerlanips in the departments.
An honorable Senator knocked down in
the street by a woman whom he had out-
raged. Whisky drank ad libitum. The
governmentcheated in contractsand open-ly robbed by its employees. Writes our
careful correspondept—longaresident in
the capital : WZhington was never so
villainouslycorrupt asat the present time.
In the pality days of Southern rule ofslavery, there was not half the corruption
there now is.' We do not doubt it isstrictly true;. and we repeat this is a sad,
shocking picture."

'This is thepicture, drawn 14a "loyal"
paper, of Washington under the "Re-
form -adniinistration. The last sentence
only accords with what Mr. Dawes,(rep.)
ofMass., nnnannced at the longsession of
the last Congress.

Eir'Mr. Lincoln's politic-41 and shoddy
friends, who are anxious that he should
bereelected to the presidency, are already
beginning to claim capital for him on the•
ground of General Grant's probable success, and bsve issued a call for a meeting
at the Cooper Institute ill -opposition; to

Junttonemeut of the time for holding;the Bartimuore COnvention. It is well an-.derstood that General Grant madehis
AmuAm% sad simply asked Mr. Lincoln
to let him alone ,while he carAad them
out.' Re ryas well aware of 64elm*habitalitterkaree which Mr. it u3oluiseootuktomed to szlibit whenever the sr•
ory ofthe Potomac esan advance. andof thedioastroospomegoooote whichbare,rest4tad from liemeddlmmmtess.

—The rebel ormylleinverted to be in a
ets*of almost total insubordination in
confieriegoe ofthe want .offood.

TIM LAM WS NOTS!
The mot important intellirbee from

the Atmy ofthe Potomac is to .the effitot
that4m: amid= has succeeded in gett-
ing in; the rear ofLee army with his
cavaliyi has destroyed a large train con-
taining supplies, torn up the railroad track
for several miles, recaptured about four
hundred ofour men who had been taken
'prisotiere the rebels, and driven off
Stuarps_eavalry, creating.the utmost con!
.sternation among the inhabitants. Four
thousand prisoners Nave bedn taken since
lastatecounts, and all :was going well.—
Thearmy is in the most exuberant spirits
and confidant ofvietorin,

General. Sherznan hat.had three days'
heavy',akinnishing, in which all his corps
participated, and the rebels have been
driven back to Rock ridge and Buzzard
Roost Mountain, from which they are
fast being expelled. Everything isgoing
on well:

On the Red river three gunboats and
three transports have been destroyed by
the 'rebels. General Banks remains at
Alexandria, and is strong enough to
resist any force that can be !brought
alpine, him.

An expedition has left Vicksburg for
Yazoo city, where the rebels, under Lee,
Ross, and Adams, were ii strong force,
and an mugagement was hourly expected.
Forrest has passed southward from Tenn-
essee, Gen. Sturges being unable to over-
take him.

On the eth, the rebel ironclad North
Carolina came out of the harbor of Wil-
mington, but was soon driven back. One
shot from her struck the gunboat Hotiqua
and passed through her smokestack. It
is expected that she will make another at-
tempt upon the. fleet. •

Mity 11.—Friday's battle on the Rapi-
dan has at length become plain. The fed-
ernl line early in the morningwas between
Chancellorsville and Locust Grove. Han-
cock on the left held Chancellorsville and
faced south. Sedgwick on the right held
Locust Grove and-faced southwest. The
federal troops made the attack in the
morning. General Hancock advanced on
the left, and drove the enemy southward.
General Lee massed all his available for.
ees to repel this, attack, and drove Han-
cock back to his roithr ground at Chan-
cellorsville. Lee then hurried his troops
to the westward to support that wing
against Sedgwick, who bad made an at-
tack towards MineRun. The attackwas
repulsed, Sellgwie'k-Ariven back, and Gen.
Lee's •colmfr ;passed between hie right
and theRapidan, capturing the approach-
es to GermaniaFord and cuttingGmeral
Grant's communication with Washington.
A letter to the Tribune distinctly states
that on Friday, night the federal troopsrested on their arms, with the left in its
old position, and the right considerably
contracted, while the enemy held the
roads to the ford.

It was thus when Saturday dawned,and
until almost noon the federal armyrested
without giving battle. The communica-
tion with Washington being cut ofl Gen:
Grant at once madeefforts to open a new
line The trains ofambulances with woun-ded, which had.been sent from the battle
field toward the Rapidan Fords, were or-
dered back. Sedgwick's baggage train,
which, when the enemy drove him boa,
had been ordered to theRapidan, wao or-
dered to return, and it, with all the ara-
phrenalia of the army, on Friday night
and Saturday, was sent eastward towards
Fredericksburg. Requests were sent to
Washington,reaching there in time to be,
telegraphed north by Sunday morning
for construction trains, the couriers ma-
king the best oftheir way byroundabout
roadsThe trains were sent to Aquia
Creek, and the construction ofthe railroad
towards Fredericksburg began.

About noon on Saturday, General Han-
cock discovered the enemy in front of
him, retiring towards Spottsylvania aboutsaven miles distant. The federal cavalry
were sent after; but made no impression
on the enemy, who retreated in good or-
der. There is nothingknown of any re-
treat of the confederates on the right.—
General Sedgwick's troops vete so com-
pletely exhausted by their terrible contest
on Friday that they were unable to do
anYthing, and no attack was made against
the enemy then. Whetherthey retreated
from Kline Run er not is not knout.

Hancock followed his cavalry towards
S. ittsylvania. Warren went east to take
: cock's place, at Chancellorsville.—

.Bnraside marched eastward also, and the
whole ofthe country in front of MineRun
and in th& vicinity of Locust Grove was-
abandoned. Fredericksburg • was oecu-
pied&nd the wounded sentthere. There
is reported to have been 'fifteen thousand
of them, and they filled the streets so
thickly that &cavalry patrol could not do
duty. •

short distance southofSpottsylvaninthere is astream called the Po river, one
of the head waters ofthe Idattspony. ltrues east ,and west, andlikenly Vir-.ginia streams, hashigh, steep banks, and
though ,narrow is. deep. On thisetreamGeneral Lee madea stand, and on Saw,
day.and Sunday;no. attackwas made by
.Giant:. There stoma_ linni.there
teedeek tut Ittentleiyi whena bat.tierwasw.

• Joh kati!nodal(definite is reported
tie have been

On this small stream lee evi-
- y has entreachmentkand again•ob-Otrectithitit's march. Io the moat, at.Spnuaylianin *swat? L was,lalled. . ' 4- 12.x-Generate:Grant hag -been

ecbed' in his'advanow• Richmond'end hie efforts arenow • to open-
' ingianApOteeting avconninehationmraigungton. kieporalaitierLatill Bee at,

silati* slates.accomillithed.little
• ,• • (•:.Th v. .Theynight, when the battleon theItOidan ended, General Smoot* was at

Chancelloraville and faced south ; Gen.
Warren via a short distance east ofehan-
trellortrville, , and General Sedgwick was
north Warren, and facing west. and
northwest. The Western flank ofthe en-
emy were'between Sedgwick and the Ra-
pidad. The federal army rested on a line
bent back, so as to form an acute angle,
the backs of Sedgwick's men being to-
wards Hancock. General Warren being
at the extreme point of the angle, was
withdrawn eastward duringthe night, and.
on Saturday placed north ofHancock.—
Sedgwick was, also withdrawn eastward, 1and ,plar,ed north of Warren. They thus
formed ' a long line behind Chancellors=
vile facing south, and those in the rear
facing west.

General Ewell, 'who had cut off the
federal right from the Rapidan, having
accomplished.Ais object, did not follow
Sedgwick,whin he was withdrawn, but
at .once started,across the country-vga-
ted by Sedgwick and Warren toward
Spottsylvataa. Sedgwick's men were so
broken up that they could make no oppo-
sition. Longstreet, m front of Chancel-

lorsvillelalsowithdrew toward Spottsyl-
venlig.. A new confederate line was form-
ed on the Po, rionth ofthe town. The ad-
venire was placed at the Ny, north of the
town. The eastern wing was extended
to the railroad running from Fredericks-
burg to Richmond. (grant was fearful,as
the enemy extendeden much farther east
than he did, that they would attempt a
flank movement . , , that side. So he
swung his north an , south lines around to
the northeast. As 1 ~,cock advanced to
follow the retreat to Spottsylvania, War-
ren came up east of him, and Sedgwick

Tseast ofWarren. B ides troops were
distributed all abou The army turned
a complete somme alt, and this gyra-
tion, started by the' emy pushing in be-
tween the right and the Rapidan is the
only way to account for Grant's very pe•
culler marches.

`But Grant bad giv lap the idea of a
further advance. He as intent on open-1
ing a communication
from Fredericksburg Fredericksburg
must be protected, not hecould complete
the railroad. Thereforthe made a demon-
stration against the en my. The enemy's
advance on the Ny river, was scarcely ten
miles from the towa So on Sunday
Grant's line was foiled, but no attack
made. On Monday !tore was skirmish-
ing, and the enemy's /avarice retired to
the Po, before the matt body ofthe feder-
al troops, which had came up. On Mon-
day night the enemy- ittempted to out-
flank Grant, but were epulsed. On Tues-
day a duel began7-thi, time with artil-
lery, one of the noisiert, but nocralways
the most effective,weapons. On Vresday,
at 5 o'clock, Grant is heard from, and
Stanton tells the result :

" Both armies at
that time held their Positions at Spott-
sylvania Court House, Without material
change." Not intending more than his
own protection, Grant had made no at-
tack. He bad "skirmished heavily" and
captured " the first line of the enemy'sri
fle pits," hastily thrown up on Ny river,
to protect ;Rely. Felucca ...it then vicar.
doped, but that was,all.

May 13.—There is very little change in
the state ofaffairs on the Rapidan. Prom
the army on the James river nothing bas
been heard.

The Richmond and Fredericksburg rail-
road runs north and south between those
cities. Spottsylvania is ten miles west of
therailroad and twelve miles southwest
ofFredericksburg. The Po river passes
a short distance south ofthe town and
runs east south east, to the railroad. On
Mondaythe Confederates were stationed
on the Po with their eastern wing at
Spottsylvania. On Monday night the
Federal troops advanced and the Con-
federates retired. The eastern wing of
the Federal army underBurnside captur-
ed Spottsylvania. The western wing un-
der Warren madea circuit,crossed the Po,
almost unopposed and at night rested on
the field to take the enemy in flank the

•next day.
On Tuesday morning very little was

done. The western wmg was still march-
ing and bad not met the enemy. At one
o'clock, however, the battle began. War-
ren attacked the Conihderates 'from the
West, and drove them out oft line of
rifle pits, capturing twelve guns. '=As soon
as this attack began, Bernsidle, with the
eastern Federal fink, advanced from
Spottsylvania to attack the enemy on that
side. This wasthe plan of Tuesday's
battle and caused the report of turning
the enemy's flanks. Warren. came in con-
tact with the enem'rreecond line on the
west and a bloodyfight ensued. Lee hur-
ried troops to that quarter and outflank-ed Warren. Hew drivenfrom their, cap-tured rifle pita, and be twelve guns werere-taken. Ho ins et- borne back to the
Po and re-crossed it. tearing of this re-

verse,/Burnside's adv ee on the easternside was stopped an he withdrew toSpottaylvania. The onfedemte attackopen Warren 'becam fiercer. He was
beet baek some distan , and when nightclosed, be was at I a mile from thePo. During Tuesday . ight, Burnside onthe east was withdra to a line withWarren.. Spottsylvama was abandoned,
andat emoere-occupl by the Confeder-Wes: - This.hatthinia be called a drawnown*:*MOfrom the accouilts wehavereceiveif, the ' .ad tags' appears to'have beacon the Co erate side..On -Wednesday ruing the easternwing of the Conf orates , was posted,north of the Po and in Spottsyivania:—'The western Wialf w on the Fe. ' TheFederal troops were to the Con-federate line, and: Burnaide WRS re-to have, teed& ‘dispositioiris ' for amovementontit east for the cap-ture ofSpottsylvisnia. We do not -knowwith certainty; that ' "y severe fightingOennittai_._,„... .____theugh th - is a report that
LW COMeatiratta 01 eie e ed Burnside as
they had outflanked Warren on the previ,
cgs day,and had borne his wing 'back a

mile from Spottsylvania. Of the truth of
this we do not kno'w. Onething very
signifiOnt isi.• that yesterday, Secretary
StAntorisentto that he had no
nail; fEom the Arr 4 ofthe Potoinac.

May14.—The news from the army of'
the Potomac ,highly satisfactOry. In
the battle of 'Thursday Lee's army was
defeated at every point, and the old
" Stonewall" division was either captured
or annihilated,, with the loss of thousands
ofprisoners, and about forty pins. 'The
fighting was very severe, but the result
wasbeyond doubta complete victory.— •
Hill attempted, after his disaster, to flank
Burnside, but was repulsed by him and ,
Warren. The latest advieesani thatLee's
army was in ffill retreat yesterday, with
part ofit beyond the I-o. Gen. Meade
was pressing vigorously upon and engag-

I
ing his rear guard.' Gen. Sheridan has I
succeeeded in destroying both the Fred-
ericksburgand Virginia•CentralRailroads
for miles, and—Sigel's cavalry in meving
down the valley have tapped thP Virginia
Central Railroad near Charl caville.—

, Reinforcements were being sent forward
to Meado,,it is understood, to the number
oftwentyAve_thonsand, and it is believed
that he is alimost as strong now as when
he first moved upon the Wilderness.—
Gen. Grant, in an official dispatch, states
that the army has lost no organization,
while the enemy have lost one division,
one brigade, and ono entire regiment.

The Petersburg Express of the 11th
announces the highly important intelli-
gence that General Lee is itsRichmond
and wounded. In view of this fact the
defeate ofhis entire army is but a ques-
tion ofshort time,for he has no lieutenants
capable of maneuvering his men as skill-
fully as can himself.

May. teth.—So far as is known, there
has been no engagement with the enemy
in Virginia since Thursday. Gen. Grant
pushed Lee's army vigorously on Friday,
and, had the latter wades stand, a battle
would doubtless have ensued. From the
fact that no firing has been heard from
the supposed vicinity ofLee, it is inferred
that he has retreated to, and possibly be-
yond, the North Anna. The wounded
in the late eight days' movements and en-
gagements in Virginia amountsto twenty-
seven hundred. General Meade has issu-
ed a congratulatory address to his army,
reminding that although for eight days
and nights they have been fighting a
desperate foe, in naturally strongpositions
compelling him to abandon his defenses
on.the Rapidan and even his last intrenoh-
ed position, with a loss of eighteen guns
and eight thousand prisoners, yet that
their work is not over—that the enemy
must be•pursue.d. andovercome. Reinforce-
ments for the army have been going rap-
idly forward, and it is believed that the
losses will be more than made up by these
means.

-General Butler was, at last , accounts,
investing Fort Darling. Gen. Gilmore
made a flank movement on the right of
the enemy'sworks on Friday and carried
them.without loss. The rebels were driv-
en from their first line by General Smith
in the morning. They _subsequently fell
back into their redoubts and an assault
was to have been made on Saturday.

Richmond papers announce the death
of General J. E. B. Stuart, the famous
chiefof cavalry in Lee's army ; also that
General Averill has burned the bridge on
the Virginia and East Tennessee road at
New river, and destroyedthe rebel depot
with all its supplies at Dublin station.—
Also that the Central Railroad has been
destroyed by Union troops at Bever darn,
Hanover county.

General Sheridan, commanding the
cavalry of the Army of the Potomac, has
arrived on the Peninsula after a most
successful raid between Lee's army and
Richmond. He entered within the
second line ()fa() rebel defences of that
city, but did not assault them, as they
were toostrong. He succeeded in cutting
all the lines of railroad communicating
with Lee, and destroyed large depots of
rebel stores. His losses were compara-
tively small. The choice ofGen. Sherid-
an for this raid was a wise one, for he
some years ago, while acting as Civil en-
gineer, surveyed alarge portion ofVirginia
over which he has just raided.

General Sherman has met with brilliant
success in his movement against Johnson,
in Georgia. He flanked the rebel army,
got in their rear, and captured five thous-
and prisoners and twelve pieces of artill-
ery. The rebels haveretreated onResaca
and Rome;

General Schofield engaged the enemy
near B'ur's gap, inEast 'rennessee,,oh the
4th, and defeated hltn, driving him into
North Carolina.

Admiral Porter is engaged in damming
theRed river atAlexandrm, so as to force
a rise in that stream in order that be may
float hisgunboats from their perilous
position above., Gen. A. J. Smith was
preparing to return with his troops to
Vicksburg, and Gen. McClernandwas pre-
paring, at New Orleans, tnreinforce Gen.
Hanks. The Union losses in the battleof
Pleasant bill, Louisiana, is stated officially
at six hundred and seventy killed, thir-
teen hundred and forty wounded, and
sixteen hundred.missing and prisoners.

—A Cincinnati dispatch announces that
Johnston,retired from Dalton, Ga. on the.
lthcand that: General Sherman was in

possession of that point.
—The government has made a requisi-

tion on the governor of Maryland for the
immediate services oftwo thousand min-,
tia for one hundred days.

Telegraphic, despatch reeeived.f.at
Wilko*Barre, statesiboVool.E.l.--Dana
of. thel.43d•*ientra• VONnteerSowas wounded inthe ?event.- battle- gear.
Clumeelowille AO :taken prisoner by the
Coutederates, •,'

municipal, -election held re-
centlp frith°boroigh of Vi'ilkesWie Tel
milted in a complete Doinnoiatio 'victory
for burgess and high constable. '

BOOT, SHOE,

GEIII FURNISHING STORE.
F. B. WEEKS & CO.

TTA lust opened their spool STOCK
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

oar,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

consisting of
everything in Gents' line ofapparel,

from Boots to Bat,- -

Ladies' Tine Spring Balmorals and Gaiters,
Men's Pine and Coarse wear,

cheaper than any other house this side of New York.
Come and see for yourselves.

Boots & Shoca made toorder
Montrose,May 10th. P. B. WEEKS& CO.

Manufacture of Woolen
Goods.

Ciatatis,WHITEIEIL 1. •

19EMANUFACTURE'OF WOOLEN GOODS, both
n the household and the factories, him become of

great importance on account of its forming at present
ourprincipal article of clothiag. Thenature ofourcli-
mate makes it necessary,and the scarcity ofCottonbas
greatly increased the value of wool and fabrics made
gram it; and being engaged in-thebustneseWreaking
Cloth and Flannel, and also Roll Carding. and Cloth
Dressing; wehave thought thit a few remarks with re-

handlin,g Wool,and theproper processormanu-
facture, mihtbe of service to' the country, anda bene•
At to ourselves.

The first process with the fanner ,who intends to make
his wool into rolls for spinning and weaving at home,
after washing and shearingo is assorting the (realities.
lilts we do not expect a homer to do as perfectly as a

regular manufacturer.but by trying he will approximate
towarde it, and be amply paid fig the littlepains re-
quired,by havingan oven tinted and smoother fabric.
The fleeces should be whole and should be spread out

on a table—the coarsest wool will be found on

the skirts of the fleece, and can easily bo distinguished
by looking clotely to the fibre. Two qualitiesfrom each
fleece will perhapsbe close enoughfor ordinary purpos-
es, butasthe sheep in'our country differ Pawn in Weir
grades of wool-thecoarse part of one May do to go
with' the liner part of another: and thus make three or
tour qualities out ofthe lot. , If it is going to the mania-

factoryor to market, the fleece ohoWdnot be torn, but
after removing-the tag-locks.should. be roUed up com-
pactly,,hkin Bide out. Not less than onopetind of lard,
fresh, butter orell should beseatwith every ten pounds
of wool going tothe carding =Chine. •

The next thing of imPortance is of courseto butencarded, for'whieh we willbe entirely respoisible in
the matter of!Tinning end weaving, we have another
caution to add. Unless the Writs evenly twisted, miff
beat wevealy lathsomem.the cloth shrinks unevenly,
in fulling—makingplace's aide and oi hero nar-
row. end, if the finisher imeteeds Inpressing out the
wrinkles, the cloth willresume lie, Ontortions again ,
when' made into a garment,and the mechanic is some-
timetcwrotigiWly Moniedfor a ixitit's becoming Mahal/-
jawed on a mau'aback. file easily avoided byglring
ilia wheeler'equal numberoftorn. to' .a given length of
mega drawn out., We Ind this difticulri inereased.of
late years,and have come to the conclusion-that if some
ofthe Spinners do not keep bettertitio oh theirpianos
than on their spinning wheelo, weahonld •dreadfnl•
b. to it to their music. _

As every monientOf laboreliould bo eurplayedlo the
best advantage, and everyounceof material, aPF7nria,
tedto thebeatparpese, onaccount of our tvar, we pro-
pose to Write some other chapters onour branch ofhue.
Incas After this isread aniticientlyto be rememand
shallendeavor to do ourwork nice onougq fbr a tam-
sal skirtora doctor's coat. and wake trouser, niteen-
ough to -last a farmer through a_year's camr"ign at
lent. ' • ' INGRAM d: WRRiCif.

Howl VAOTOBT. CalflrtOWD. •

137adfutd co. May 12, 1861. I

kiheriff's Pales.
Y. vitt:tint eaiiiity writs laded* ail Cain etB COMMODPIeaSOretaKIPAIMUL COtlaty, ltpd tomedirected, Iirtiteiposeeto sale,by public vendee, ItthoCourthouse, in Montrose,on animas', JunelB64,at 1 o'clock, To. EL. the following described pieces orparcels ofland !to Ititi

All that aorta'la piece wr pared ot trod; situate hi thetownship ofLenou county of Stisqtehantut, and stateof Pennsylvania..botmded and described as follows, towit : On the nerthlfflands of A. L dteen; oa theftet
by lands of Joseph Bennett ; on the west by lands ofU. Tingley and B. W. Green; and On the sontlic,lands ofßlishe Bell ; containing about Crams with :ivpurtenances. two dwelling houses, one barn, one cornhouse, two orchards, andaboutfifty acres improved.—
[Suit ofF. W. Griggs re. Barlow Quick.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in the'township of Ilarford, comrtyand state aforesaid, bound-cd and describul as follows, to wit: Beginning stpoint in lot tine of , Truman- Baldwin's fluta, onekrnd..red feet from south liner& the,Great Bend and Cachet,ton turnpike and southerly lite of Wm. Barron's kit;thence south zr east, along the lino ofsunit!. lots about400 feet, to the southern corner of Hiram Daavergue'slot; thence south dia• west 100feet, to Church street ;thence north West,alongrhe northerlylintrofChurchstreet., about 107 feet to, the said Baldwin's farm line ;thence north east along Truman llalderin't line 1Zfeet, to Wm: Barron's lot, to the place of beginningcontaining about 40AI/3feet Al land, with the appiirten-

, antes, one dwelling bime, one barn, some outs trees,andall improved. -Putt *Names White, Conitaftt oo ofSophronla ?'Piney vs. Delos L. Taylor.
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel of land chain In tlietownship of Franklin, county and -state aforesaid,bounded and described as follows, to wit: Onthe north
by theroad leading from Forks ofSnakecreek to SitterLake, on the eat by laude of Lather Snow, and on the
south and west by lands ofW. P. Wheaton ; containingabout oneunroof land. more or less, with the apporute-amens, one trained house, and tho undlvid•W,ball of cawMuned•bara, and allimproved. [Snit ofLathrop, Tyle:sSc Iflley vit. J. R. Snow.

ALSO,
Defendants' interest in thefollowing property, how?,

as Montrose Depot Company situate at MontroseDepot,
county and state aforesaid. bounded and describSel asfollows, to wit: On the north by,tbe Del. Lack. & CS'es-
tefn Railroad Co's lots ; on the east by lands of JohnCarpenter, W. Graham and A. B. Scamana ; onthe loath
by lands of E, B. Aldrich and Henry Drinker ; and en
the west by lands of D. Brown, J. Corey, end A. Ald-
rich; containing about 400 acres. be the some mare or
less, with the appurtenances, one 1-tore building, one
plaster mill, -four dwellings, one barn. one shed, one
lime kiln, one set hay-scales, coal shutes, one saw-mill,
and about 710 across Improved.

Also, their interest in one small house, situate at
Montrose Depot. aforesaid, on an adjoining lot of Hen-
ry Drinker. (Suit 01 D. D. Searle vs. I. L., A. L. and
W. L. Post,

All that certain piece or parcel orland altnete in
the township of Gibson, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : on the north
by lauds ofAlex. Green. on the east by road honing
from Lenox to Burrows' Hollow, and on the south and
west by lands of Wellington Barding—coutaltha;
about one acre of land with the appurtenances, onedwelling-house, one orchard, and all improved.

Also, one other piece situate in Herford township
aforesaid, bounded and described nif follows, to wit
Omthe north by Innos ofAlexander Green, on the east
by the old Price Barra tem called.) oP the south by lands
of David/Taft, and on the west by the road leading from
Lenox to Burrows Hollow ; containing about acres,
more or lets, with the appurtenances, 1 barn, I shoe
shop, and about Mures improved.
Sun of John Guw to the UPC of C. S. Johnson vs. O.W.

Teunant.

AU that certain two-story building, being in front
feet, and in depth 30 feet. and onestory II InSleet front
and in depth 15 feet. also one wind 5 feet front and depth

feet. el-u one story 12 by 14 feet. also a piazza fits
feet wide by an feet, and prrvy, and the lot or piece of
ground uu which the same is erected, with the curtilitneappurtenant thereto, situate on the west aide of lam
street in the borough of Montrose, in said county, and
about the distance of 12 feet from the west side ofsaid
street. and adjdf ning the residence of theists B. T. Case
Esq.. deeid. [buit of Daniel Brewster vs. Jack. Chant-
berlin.

At that certain piece or parcel eland, situate In the
borough of Great Bend, county and state aforesaid,
beirmdcd and described as follows, to wit: On the north
west by lot'of John Doran, on the north-east by lot et
John Colsteir, on the sonth-east by lot of George Mc-
Namara, and on the south-west by Main street, said lut
being 371-2 feet wide by feet deep, with the appur-
tenances, one two-story building with basement, used
afir, store. &c. one barn. and all improved. (Suit of N.
C. Warner vs. John V. Fields.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the

township of Lenox, county and state aforesaid, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit: On the north by
line of Wm. Hartley, warrantee. on the east by lard
conveyed bysaid Hartley toEli Sprague, un the southby the east blanch of the Tnnkhannock creek, and on
the west by lands of Inglebrake and line of said Ban-
ley's warrantee, containing about ai acres, be the same
moreor less, all unimproved.

One other piece or parcel of land situate in the town-
ship, county and state aforesaid. bounded and described
as follows, to wit; On the north by line of Elizabeth
Grow, warrantee, end the Tunkbannock creek, on the
castby lauds of M.J. Hartley and line of Andrew Palm-
er, warrantee, on the south and west by llneof
Hartley, warrantee. containing about 60 acres, more or
less. and all unimproved.

Defendant's interestin alrthat certain piece or parcel
ofland situate In the township. county and state afore-
said, bounded on the north by lee warrantee line of Ro-
ger Harris. on the east by Jerome Clarkson and G. A.
(=row, on the south by lands of Joseph Bennett. and on
the west by Ttuakhannock ereck. containing about nit)
acres, be the sums more or less, being part of the tract
surveyed in warrant to Henry Harris, and all unim
proved.

Defendant's interest in that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township, county rind state afore
said, hounded on the north by warrantee line of Jamcs
Jristin, on the cast by lands of John Sullivan, Joseph
Emmett. and Simon 31arcy, on the south by lands of
Rollin Bell, and on the west by Rollin Bell and Nosh
Titus, containing about 140 acres, be the same more or
less, being part tea tract surveyed in warrant to Joseph
Gumhey, and all unimproved.

Defendant's interest in all that certain piece orpared
of land, situate in the township, county and state afore-
said, bounded on the north by-warrantee line of An-
drewJustin, on the cast by lands of John Sullivan and
estate ofCalvin Dell, on the south by warrantee line of.
Jame% Justin, sad onthe west by lands of .Nosh Titus
and Freeman Powers; containing about 125 acres, be
the same more or less, being part of a tract surveyed in
warrant to James Justin, and unimproved.

Defendant's inrerest in all lhatoertain piece orparcel
of land, situate In the township, county and state afore-
said, bounded on the north by warrantee line ofPaul
Harris, on the east by lands of John Cameron, Alonzo
A. Payne, Cornelius Manning and Dennis Dunbar, on
the south by watran tee line otJames Justin, and on the
west by warrantee lino of Andrew Justin; containing
about itSO acres, be the SWIM more or less beingpart of
a tract surveyed in warrant to Andrew Justin, and all
unimproved.

Defendant's Interest In that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate in the township, county and state afar
said, bounded on the north by the Milford and Owego
turnpikeson the east by thePhiladelphia and GradBend
turnpikeon the south by warrantee line 01 Andrew Jur
tin, and on the west by lands ofJehn Millard; contain-
ingabout 110 acres, be the same more or less, being
ofa tract surveyed in warrant to Paul Harris,and all un-
improved. . _

[Suit ofDanielSearle vs, Willtamßartley. • •
ALSO,

,All of dot dent's interest In that' certain cokeparcel ofland ottani.° In the townibip ofAuburn, county
and tate aforesaid, boundedanddescribed Mt follow/4m
wit: Beginning eta hemlock in theBradford county
line, being the youth !inept the tract, and, run south en
1-il'east, 14perches, ton post and atones, thencenorth
1-2deg. cast 130 7-10ths perches to s post, and stones,
thence north 881-2 deg. west 82perches by Raid lot to
hemlock corner, on county line, thettee south 1-2deg.
went 1307-10ths perches to theplace ofbeginning, con-
taining ahem 67 acres and 48 rods, be the sumo more or
less, being south of tract in warrantee name of Andrew
Lowrey, as surveyed by James W. Chapman, Sept. 1-
1663, together with the appurtenances, MO framed
house, oneframed barn,and about forty acresimproved.
[SuitofA. Lathrop vs.*L. Itißlard.

Normsto Pammusrms.—to prevent micunderstand-
Mg, notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff's
Sales will be rent:Media pny the ammmi bid at the
time the land was sold. It hen become imperatively ne-
cessary to adopt this- rule; end it will be strictly ad-
hered to ex where the purchaser Is alien creditor,
and is ettitl to the fend as provided inthe heat sec-
tion of the act ofAssembly, approved Anti' 20,1848.

DAVW SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sherift'it UfaceiNtMtrinter,Mai POW.

•

.o•
;

hz • •Imrta.mvcrrsiusraisE
Illaitulltettirers -and Dealers in

WOOLEN 'GOODS,.
Camptown, onWyalusing Creek, Bradford CO.Fa..

ROC "Clubs and Cloth-, Finished,
" T11U.Ft Manufacture clothfor Custornent on 13 a, or
sy. nt the ftinowiesiorteesbar Carshneroi hetet

finish, fine. 42cum. ?lain Cloth,,S,es2 Wahl 4s,44r•••
Gray MidMixed Citeeireerte;'4oere. ' Tweederaseenia.
Ceramicist FulledCloth,40eta.- 'WhiteFlannel. 29 ern*
MadderMed Flannel, as eta. OrayFlitnneli Wets,

• TheGray Flannel made stilllade, and very suitable
for Clothing....- - t„..,

We will airdThille fel from ,a' alone° to
take;home without delay. HARY/IF MOROI,

• AMOS Wit494'.M. •
Camptown, May lOtb, 1264:=••••,tf •••

MUMMY DYE COILOSS, 'lib'directing tow
it to anthrum, for gal,by pp igUREXLL.

IT, S. 10-0 BM!

TB ESE BONDS are issued under the Act ofCongress
.of March Bth, 1864, which provides that all Bonds „Is-
sued under this Act shall be =Min' FROM TAXA,
TION by or under any state or municipal authority.—
'Stibleriptions to these Bonds' are retched'. in United
States notes or notes ofRational Bank?. They are tobe
redeemed in coin, at the 'pleasureofthe Government,at
any period NOT LESS TEATS TIM NOR MOAB THAN IPOUTY
ureafrom their date, and untiltheir redemption FIVE
PER CENT. INTEREST WILLEEPAID IN GQIN, on
Bonds ofnot over hundred dollar annually and on all
other Bonds semi-annually. Theinterest ispayable on
thefirst days of March and September in each year.

Subteribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they mayprefer. Registered Bonds are re-
corded on the books ofthe U.S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and are more convenient for corn-

! merelal uses.
" Subscribers to this loan will have the option of hav-
ing their Bonds draw interest from !duct Ist, by pay-
ing the accrued interest in coin—(orin 'UnitedStates
notes, orthe notes of National. Banks. Oldtng fifty per
cent. for premium,) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. As these
Bonds are

Exempt from Ntmicipal or StateTax-
at on

their value Is Increased from one to three per cent. per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies in various
parts of thecountry.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay
Over Eight Per Oent. Interest

in currency,and are of equal convenience as a perman-
ent or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induce.
ments to lenders as the various descriptions of U. S.
Sends. in all other forms ofIndebtedness, the faith or
ability of private parties or stock companies or separate
commtmi ti es only is pledged forpayment, while for the
debts of the United States the whole property of the
country is holdento secure the payment of both princi-
pal and interest In coin.

These Bonds may bo subscribed Mr in sums from $5O
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thu..,
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money

at, anymoment, and the holder will have the benefit of
the interest.

It may be tiseibl to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which inter-
pi if, payable in gold. on the Ed day of3lareh. 1804, wee
$703,905,000. The interest on this debt for the coming
Antal year will be g145.tri1,126, while the customs reven-
ue in gold for the current fiscal year, ending June80th,
1E64, has been solarat the rate of over $100,000,000 pet

••annum.
It will beacon that even the present gold revenues of

the Government are largely in excess ofthe wants of the
Treasurer for the paymentof gold Interest, while the
recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the
annual receipts from customs ou the same amount of
importations, to $150,000,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents worn not leaned from the 'United States Treasury
until March 2.6, but In the first. three weeks of April Um
subscriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A
WEEK.

Subscriptions will he received by the
First National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia. Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BAtrics
which are depositaries ofPublic money, and all '

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country. (acting asagents of IteNation-
al Depositary Banks,l tt ill furnish further information
on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
May sth, 1864, ffin


